
EARLY HISTORY OF DETROIT,

Interesting Now to Read of Fewtl
Erected for Protection of Citi-

seas Against Indians.

For nearly twenty years followi•g
the American occupation of Detroit
In 1796 the Indians of the Saginaw
valley harassed the citisens by threat-
ening attacks upon the town, and by
stealing their cattle from the public
common through which Washington
boulevard was afterward surveyed.
Fort Shelby, which then centered
about the present site of the poet
office, did not intimidate the Indians
from Invasions of the common, so a
circular earthwork fort was construct-
ed just east of where High and Park
boulevard now converge for addl-
tlonal protection. The work was per-
formed by soldiers from the fort due.
Ing the year 1806.7.

When finished this fort Inclosed a
circular space of half an acre. The
walls were ten feet high, with an in-
side parapet half way up. It was sur
rounded by a broad ditch about six
feet deep, which the swampy ground
kept filled with water. For several
years a small detail of soldiers went
out from Fort Shelby to this post to
stand guard against cattle thieves,
but nothing ever happened, so the In-
habitants called it Fort Nonsense.
Years later Rev. George Duffleld, t
D. D., bought the land and buhlt his
residence on the Woodward avenue
front. Streets were laid out on each
side of this lot. That on the south
side was named George street and
that on the North, Duffleld street. The '
old fort was razed and graded level.
For some reason George street' war I
renamed High street.-Detrolt News.

SNOW HOUSE NEEDS CARE

Centant Changes Necessary in Roof
to Keep interior Heat as

it Should Be.

The Eskimo makes constant changes P

In the thickness of the roof of is
snow house, or Igloo, to keep its In-
teror beat unlform.

Villbalmur Stefanason, the Arctic ea. r
plorer, tells about a snow hut built '

at 50 degrees below zero. Each block
of mow used in Its construction was
aseesarlly of the same temperature ,
sad contained what might be wrongly
termed a great deal of "latent cold."
To neutralize this cold It was mees-

ry to keep the Inside of the hut for
a coms erable time at a temperature ti
of t degrees Fahrenhelt. a

Snow is so nearly a non-conductor
t hbeat that, once the "latent cold"

had been neutralied, the heat of h-
ma bodies alone kept the tempera- a
tae well above the frelag point,
eve wi a bee in the roa was open
for ventilation. Sometimes when the kl
hit rse too high the roof would be-
gin to melt. Then the root had to
hi dsld as the outside anywhere a
frem two to four Inches thinner so
,that e cold from the outside would
penetato the snoew blocks.

Used Up.
A neval ofiekr la Washington wh p•

ha had much experience in the Arctic
eptorlaig lie was ace giving n ae- t
esnt of i May amid Ic Sds. 4

"We artily would have traveled e
much frther." he explained, "had net

wa e givten oat a erltical me. %I
la

"l't," elaimal a woma who iad ;
been l1,I0ng very la:ently. "I thought
that the asklao dage were perfetly
taoe creatures."

Tlhe desrs tae were a whiMlcaaiy
gl1sy epreseIon as he replied: o0

Sspak a culinary sense, madam"
,wI'adlphia Ledger,
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OCHART

ARTICLE IT--Tbo prtse of the eor-
ioratlo and the nature os he business
to be carried on by t auredeared to be to
mll rice and manufactam steck tends from
Its by-predcts. to wareho•se sad store
said rice sad stock ftds, to purchase, sell
and deal in rice, its by-products sad steek-

aodl, aad to carry out such objects, or
any of them, to perches. nad own or ease
,ualdlngs, warehOUs•s, machinery or other

property movable or Immovable, as may
,e required or coeveaneat. in milling or
warehousnlg or any other way to dispoae
ul rice or Its by-produets and to estab-
lish or conduct public or private ware-
houses for storing said rice or its by-
products, and to make advances to per-
sons cultivating or dealing In rice, and
generally to make all contracts that may
..e iacideatal to, or connected with, the
oasiness of the corporation in any of its

,,ranches as above set forth.
:ARTICLE V-All powers of this cor-

poration shall be vested Ina, and exercised
Sa board of three (3) directors. The

mid directors shall be elected by ballot at
the annual meeting of the stockholders
itnder the supervision of two commis-

sioners appointed by the board of direc-
tors, which meeting shall be held on the
sec,-ond Tuesday in December of each year.
after due notice and advertisement in any
. the dally papers In the City of New
'rleans, State of Louisiana, for 10 days

ator to the holding of such election, and
also notice through the mail to each
-tockholder.

At meetings of the share holders each
share holder shall be entitled to east one
vote in person or by proxy on each share
of stock held by him, but, no person shall
have any stock transferred within :30 days
prior to the holding of such meetings.

For the transaction of any and all busi-
ness of this corporation three members of
.aid board of directors shall constitute a
jluorum. and at the frst meeting of such
,:ard after its first annual election here-

in provided for. they shall elect from their a
members a president and a vice-president. I
and a secretary ada treasurer, and said
board of directors shall be authorized to
appoint from time to time and to. dismils
at will such other officers and employees
:Is they may deem necessary for the proper
management and carrying on of the busl-
.. as of the company, and shall likewise I

t the compensation of all oficers and
employes. Said board of directors shall
avre the power to All vacancies in their I
number, to make and establish, as well I
as. amend and alter, all by-laws, rules and i
regulations deemed requisite for the sup-
ikart and management of this corpora-
tlion. to pledge, mortgage and bypothecate.
sell or otherwise dispose of any real or
personal property of this corporation, and c
to do all such other acts and things as
may be necessary to carry out the objects
and purpoues for which this corporation
-. orgsnised, and they may also purchase t
merchandise or property of any kind re-
quired for any of the purposes of this t
company without the authority of the t

-,are holders.
The board of directors have the power

to assue or confer special power on the
president or other officer, to issue promis-
sort notes and other negotiable paper, and
althout such power no obligation issued
shall be binding upon this company.
Until the next general meetlag to be
.Id under this charter, via: on the second

Tuesday in December. 1923, the board of a
directors of this company shall be com-
posed of Edward A. Kans, president: An- t
thony L. August, vice-president; Henry A. t
Marquer, secretary-treasurer.

In case of say vacancy, either In the a
above named board of directors, or in any a
other, the remaining members shall have c
rihe power to Ill the vacancies, and all d
other officers and directors of the company I
shall remain in office until their succes- n
sars are elected ad qualified. Fallure to a
a;old as aual meetlang shall not dissolve r
the corporation. but the meeting shall be p
aid as soon as peossble after the regular f
date. a

ARTICLE VI-This aet et nceorporation
may be .bauged, modified or altered. or
tis c- rptratios may be diserlvel with the d
jssent .ft three-fourths of all the stock. d
at a meeting coveoed or that purpose d
after four weerks of advertisement in any
daly newspaper published ia the City of
New Orleans, State of Louiaslas, and writ-
tea notice to eeah stockholder at his last
known post ofice address.

ARTICLE VIII-No stockholder shall tJ
ver be held respowsible for the contracts a

or faults of this corporatiom in say further P
sums than the unpaid balance due on the p
shares of stock owned by him, nor shall 1
any mere informality Ia organisation have b
the effect of rnderiag this charter null a
and void,. or exposing a stockholder to any n
liability beyond the amount of his unpaid fa
stok, nor shall say informality or Irregu- h
larity in organantlet ever have the effect c
of rendering say stockholder liable as a UI
partner. P

ARTICLE VIIJ-Wheaeter this organt-
sation is dismlved, either by limitation of b
time or by the determination o its stock- P
holders, • o afre shall be liquidated un- tt
ier the spesvsdo of three liqudators to
he apented for that nun•P .. at a eneral a
neeUtnge tho tetckhdein convened afterf
thirty (30) days' written notice, which h
shad be seat by mail to the addresses of b
all the tockolde whose addresse shall J
be known to or who shall have left their o
addreesse with the secretary sad shall be a
uobllhed eour weeks in any daily ews- 01

paper published in the City of New Or- cl

At such meeting to eeier the liquids- b
tlies a tk corpor the rsult shall be
tert Ind by th easomt ot three-fourths n

of all the tek. In case of the death or '
inability to t at owae the litddators,
the survivors shao ad.

ARTICL IE-No trast et stoek
shall he valid r Inding thec or- a
perati ule the ame shall be duly p
made on ha books, and no traaseree ot
dock hall he entiled he vote at say most- p
lag unless he hads stock duly trastfred o
on si deka o
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all kinds of hadware and mill mppUlle
s as well a machinery mad Ire an steesr proderta of all kinds, at wholeale and re-

tall; to purchase, own or otherwime bold.
s Improve, develop, manufacture, either on
Its own account or as sales agents and dial

tribators, lpstall, operate and generally
r deal in, to sell mortgage, lease, hypothe-
e cate or otherwise alienate and handle forr export or Import or domestle use or con-
/ sumption, real and personal property ofr every kind or description, inclnding par-
e titularly, but not restrictlvely, all kinds

of machinery, apparatus, supplies, locomo-
tives, engines, cars and motor vehidhes, to-
gether with all the parts and accessories
thereof in the United Wtates of Amerlca1 and any territory, colony or district there-

of. and in any foreign country to the ex-
St.nt that same may be lawfully permis-
s5 able. To apply for, purchase, register.

lease or otherwise acquire, to hold, own.
use and operate, and to sell assign orI otherwise dispose of trade marks, trade
names, patents, inventions, improvementst and processes used In connection with or
secrured under letters patent of the I nited
SStates of America. and of any territory,
colony, or district thereof, and of any
fo,reign country or countries; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, hold, own sell.
pledge and otherwise dispose of stocks.
oonds and other evidence of Indebtenesst to any other c-rporation, domestic or for-
I eign, and to issue in exchange therefor its
stocks, bonds, or other obligations, and
to exercise thereof all the rights, powers
and privileges of nludividual owners, in-
cluding the right to vote thereon; and to
aiu, in any manner permitted by law, any
crporation or assoclation, domestic or f.r-
eign. of which any stocks, bonds or evi-
u-uce of indebtedness are held by or for
this company, and to do any acts or things
uesired to protectt, preserve, improve or
enhance the value of any such stocks,unds, or evidences of indebtedness; andi
generally to engage in any business simni-
lar in character to the foregoing, and to
do anything necessary and proper in con-
nection with or incidental to the foregoing
purposes and powers.

ARTICLE IV-The capital stoc of this
corporation Is hereby fixed at the sum of
one hundred twenty-five thousand ($125.-
S000) dollars. Of said capital stock one

thousand (1.000) shares shall be preferred
szock, having a par value of one hundred
(~iO0.00) dollars per share, and twenty-
live thousand (2.U0U) shares shall be com-
I mon stock. having a par value of one
*l.00) dollar per share. The capital stock
of this corporation may be increased to
the sum of two hundred fifty thousand
(S$O.hU00) dollars. The holders of pre-
ferred stock shall be entitled to receive
during each flsal year out of the net
earnings of the company preferential cumu-
lative dividends at the rate of eight per
cent. (S%) per annum payable yearly on
the first day of February or in half yearly
or quarterly installments, as the by-laws
may from time to time provide. After
the payment of the said preferential cumu--
lative dividend of eight per centum (S'7o)
for any fiscal year to the holders of the
preferred stock any further amount de-clared in dividends for said year shall be
oaid to the holders of the common stock

to the extent of eight per centum (8%)
per annum (on par value) and should there
be any further amount declared in dlvi-
denda. the said further amount shall be
divided pro-rata (on basis of par value,
among the holders of the preferred andl
common stock in accordance with their
holdings; provided, however, that the
board of directors of the company may llm
thleir discretion declare dividends during
any fiscal year on the common stock, but
no such dividend shall be declared on the
common stock, unless all cumulative divi-
dends for previous years and all accrued
installments. it any, for the current year.
on the preferred stock, shall have been aret
apart and paid. From and after Feb-
ruary let of 1924. the dividends on said
preferred stock shall be cumulative. so that
if in any year dividends amounting to eight
per centum (8%) per annum shall not be
paid on said preferred stock, the deficiency
shall be a charge upon the net earnings of
the company until paid; but the board of
directors may provide at the time of is-
sue of any preerred stock that the divi-
dends thereon shall be cumulative only
from the time of said issue.

The holders of the preferred stock shall.
in case of liquidation or dissolution ct the
company, be entitled to be paid in full t
the par value of their preferred shares. a.
and the dividends accumnlated and tn- a
paid thereon before any amount shall be
paid to the holders of the common stock.
The holders of the common stock shall I
have no votlng power. whatsoever, nor
shall they be entitled to notro of any
meeting of stockholders of the company.
for any purpose whatsoever except as
hereinafter provided in Article VII of this c
charter, all voting powers belg vested
wholly and exclusively In the holders of
prefeUed stock. ,

No stock shall be Issued except for la- a
bor done. services rendered, or money or a
property received, and no person or fu- a
tore stockholder shall ever validly, sell, as- c
sign or transfer, other than by Inheritance, o
say of the stock of this corporation, pre- r
ferrmed r common. until the same shall
have been irst offered in writing at the v
book value thereof as of the lst day of t
January last preceding the date of such a
offer, to the remaining holders of the a
stock of the corporatoe for the benefit c
of such stockholders as may desire to pur-
chase the same, said offer to be addressed c
to the beard of directors aad tea days shall
he allowed for the acceptance of ame inwriting by any of the stockholders of the
corporatin who may be willing to pay d
he book value of such aoek a showr by

the books of the eorporation on the 1st p
day of January lost preceding the date ofan-rh ofe. Each sharebolder shall he en-
titled to purchas the toeL. preferred or
common or both, so offered, in the pro-
portion that the total number of shares of t
stcek owned by him at the time, whether ti
prefford or eommon br bath, burs to the
total number of shares whether pueerred e
or common or both, owned by the other a
shareholer, who hy dealse to parti- b
ptnto in the par.hase.
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a special meeting called for that purpose as
above provided, and who shall remain in
office until the affairs of said corporation
shall be fully liquidated, and in case of the

.-ath or disability of one or more of said
liquidators, the survivor or survivors shall
act in his stead.

.litT lCLE VIII-No stockholder shall
ever be held liable or responsible for the
contracts or faults of this corporation in
S.y further sum than the unpaid balance

due to the corporation on the shares owned
,y such stockholder, nor shall any mere
informality In organization have thel effect
of rendering this charter null or of expos-

I mug a stockholder to any ilability beyond
the extent of Ills unpaid stnock. If any.

Thus done and passed at my office, in
the City of New Orleans. on the day,
month and year first hereinabove written
Ut tihe presence of Burt W. Hlenry and
Harriet Spickert. competent witnesses,
wmv, hereunto sign their names, together
with me. usaid notary, slid the said ap-
pearers have hereunto net opposite their
names,. their post office addresses and the
niumber of shares of this corporation sub-
scribed for by thenm.

toltIglNL. SIGNED)
Will J. Gihbbns. 250) shares preferred.

2.•1 shares common, address, 1404 Octavia
:Street: W. I .. . Gordon. 250 sharesa Ire-
tterredl. 2.'0 shares common, address, 16531
Itohert Street; Jno. Worner. 150 shares
preferred. 150 shares common. address,
41*•5 Iherville Street; Will J. Gibbens, Jr.
liti shares preferred, 100 shares conimnon,
address. 1404t Octavia Street.

W'itnesses: Burt W. Henry, Harriet
Spl kert.

(Seal) A. W. COOPER.
Notary Public.

L the undersigned RK:-order of Mlost-
gages. In and for the Parish of Orleans.
State of Louislana. do hereby certify that
the bahve and foregoing act of incorpora-
tiotn omf Gibbena and Gordon, Inc., was this
day duly rec-orded in my office in Book

.9. folio 2•3.
New Orleans, Nov. 28th. 1922.
(.igned) ROBT. 5('OTT.

Deputy Recorder.
I tlan, (opy:
(Seal A. W. COOPER.

lee. 21-2' Jan. 4-11-18.25. Notary Public.

CHARTER OF SL'MMERFIELD OIL a
GASN COMPANY. INCORPORATED.

In:tedl States af Amerlca. State of
L.oulsiana. Parish of Orleans, City of New
Orleans. Ile it known. that on this 31st
day of the month of October. in the year
one thousand, nine hundred and twenty-
two. before me. Robert Legier, a notary
public. duly commissioned, sworn and
qualified in and for the Parish of Orlekns,
state of Louisiana. aforesaid, therein re-
siding. and in the presence of the witnesses
hereinafter named and undersigned, per-
sonally came and appeared, the persons
whose names are hereunto subscribed,
who declared that availing themselves of
the provisions of the laws of this State
relative to the organisation of corpora-
tlons. they have covenanted and agreed,
and do. by these presents, covenant and
agree, bind. form and constitute them-
selves.. as well as such other persons as
mar hereafter join or become associated
with them. into a corporation and body
politic In law, and for the objects and pur-
poses and under the agreements aad
stipulations following, to-wit:

ARTICLE I-The name and style of this
corporation shall be the' Sommerfeld Oil
and cas Company, Incorporated, and an-
der that name it shall have and enjoy all
the rights and privileges granted by law
to corporations; it shall exist for a period
of ninety-nine years from the date here-
of; it shall have power and authority to
contract. sue and be sued in its corporate
name: to make and use a corporate seal,
and the same to break or alter at pleas-
ure: to hold, receive, purchase, maortgage
hypothecate and pledge property, both
real and personal; to issue bonds, notes
and other obligations; to have and employ
such managers, directors and other em-
ployees as the interest and welfare of said
corporation may require; and to make and
establish such ty-laws, rules and regula-
tions as nary be deemed necessary and ex-
pedl•ent for the corporate management and
control of the affairs of said company.

ARTICLE II-The domicile of said cor-
Soration shall be in the City of New Or- 1

leans late of Loulsiana. and nil cita-
tions and other legal process shall be a
etved- ont the president, and in his alsre a

or inability on the secretary-treasurer.
ARTICLE III-The objects and pur- t

poses for which this corporation is or- t
ganised, and the nature of the business to
be carried on by it are hereby declared to '
he: to buy, sell lease, hire, mortgage and
otherwise hypothecate, alienate or en- (
camber lands is this and other states and
particularly oil lands; to dig and bore oil I
and other wells; to build derricks; to re-
ine and sell oil, petroleum, mlaerals and

all their by-prodacts In both their rellred
and etude states; to erect, buy. sell, lease
and mortgage reaeries and mills for
said purposes; to erect and construct, or
contract for the construction and erection I
of buildings. water crafts, tramways rall- I
roeads, canals, workshops and mechanical
plants and generally, to do and engage in I

sny other business or enterprise growing
out of. connnected with, or incidental to
t .Ly of the objects and purposes herein-
above set forth or contemplated by this C
charter.

ARTICLE IV-The capital stock of this
corporation is hereby Axed at the sum of
oune hundred and fifty thousand ($150,-
000.0) dollars divided into fifteen hundred
abates of the par value of one hundred
dollars, each, which shall be paid for Lin
cash. or nay be Issued at not less than
par fr a-rvices radered to, or property
purchased by sNd earporatok .

All shares o stck shall be tfll paid
and non-assesable. and no trandoer o a
stech shall be bliding upoa the corpora-
tioes unless made upos its books.

ARTICLE V-All theo corporate pow-
er. of this corporation shall be ested in
ad eoised by a beard of directors to
be cmposed of eleven stockholders who
shall be elected annually on the asecond
IMonday la Nevber of oeach year b bal- I
lot of the stockholders. Each steekholder
shall be e.ttled ia person, or byJ writtna
proxy to one vote on each share eo stoeek
owned by him sad standing in his name
on the boks of the comipany, and a a-
jority of the votes ast sh- eleet All
elections ah4l he held under such rai s
and regulatios a may be determined by (
the board of directors, and afte at least aten nays' eotice of seh electieo shall have
bseen irven to each stoakhoMder by pul- Icati in ou of the daily newRapepea pub
limbod in the Cttyo Ne O 05rleans, r bT a
notice moiled to his last hkenw addres.
The directors thas elected haDl entio a
ina oice for oe year, or until their e-

resera shall have been duly ealeted ad
qualled. No failure to elect shall be eos-
sidered as a foreiturea o tis dhrter.
Any vaeaney oeurr oa anid beard o a
direetors shaB be by the rmainin I
directors for the anepired term.
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preildent, a airst ice-pread . a seoeead a

right and pwer to eemblae the odie of the
secretary ad tresearer and may ena I
elect a secretary who need nt he a stock I
helder. a
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CHARTER

Is State, of Louisiana, do hereby certify that
in the alove and foregoing at of incorpora-
tn Lion of the unnmmertleld Oil and G;an Co..,

te it... Iras this day duly recorded in my of-
Id tihe in Itook 1279. folio 219.il .Sw e irleans, Nov. 2nd. 1122'

(igned) ItOl:T. S('(ITT,
I IDeputy iRecordelr.it Dec. 21-2I Jan. 4-11-1V-23.

In _

(d C'H TER OF TARtG AUTOMOBILEre COMPANY, INC.
It flnited States of America. State of

a- .ouisiana, l'arish of Orleans, City of Newid Irleanus. lie it knwn,. that on this, the

fourteenth day of the month of i*c,.ember.in in the yeaur of our Lord. one thlouanld,.y, nine hundred and tweinty-two, and of tihe

h tile nludependednce of the IUnited States of
d Amnelrica, tihe one hundred and forty-

. wIrenth. before me. Joselph Sinai. a n1o-
r tary public, duly commissioned and quali-

I- tlntd Inn and for the IParishi of Orleans
ir threin re.iing, personally caunne and up-e eared the several pa:rties whose nan-slt- are heruuto subnnribed, who declared that,.

avalingt of them"hnes of tie provisions of
tihe lawn of the State of Louisiana rela-, tlive to the organization and formatin of

ia corporatiort , and more parti.blarly of
.- A.t No. 267 of the ileneral Assniembly of
i the State of Louisiana for the year 1914.*n they have covenanted and agreed, and do
s, by these presents covenant and agree.r. hind and obligate thems.elves, as well as

a, such othner persons aa mnay hereafter be-

comlle anr*socuiated with them, to fornl andt oinsltitute a n',corporation anld body politic
in law. for the objects and purposes. and
unllder the agreements, conditions and
r. stipulations hereinafter set forth, to-wit:

ARiTICLE 1--The name, style and titlea" of this corporation shall be "Yarg Auto-
t luobile ('nompany, lc'.", and under such
ina-ue aind title, it shall have and enjoy-succe-ssion and existence for a period of

k ninety -nine years from date hereof. It
shall have power and authority to con-
tract, sue and be sued, and to make and
une a corpoporate seal and tile same tor. break and alter at ipleasure; to hold, pur-

chase. sell, mortgage. hypothecate and
pledge property, real, personal and mixed,r and to hold stck in ally other company
or conlmpanies that masy assist this cor--poration n its objects and purposes;
make and issue bonds, notes and certitl-
cates of indebtedness, and if desired to
secure same my mortgage, pledge or in
any other manner; to name, elect and ap-
Spoint d•irectors, managers, clerks andIt other e4utployees, and to make and estab-

r liah such by-laws, rules and regulations
as may be found necessary or desirable7 for the managtment of the business andd affairs of the corporation, and generallye" to do all, every and any other matter and
thing necessary for the complete and
sproper carrying on of its business.

ARTI('LE II-The domicile of this cor-
poration shall be in the City of New Or-

Sleans, State of Louisiana, where all cita-
tions or other legal process shall be
served upon the president, or in his ab-sence upon any other officer of the cor-c 

poratLon.

ARTICLE III-The objects and por-a poses for which this corporation is or-
b ganized and the nature of the business to

S.e carried on by it, are hereby declared
to be:- To enage nla the business of purchas-

inog selling, trading and ext-hanging news and used automobiles; to engage in the
I business of buying, selling and dis-
- posing of autonmobile parts and acces-
I seories of every kind and character, and tor maintain a service station and garage;

d ad generally to do and perform any aet
or thing or matter necessary, convenienta or proper for the carrying into effect the
e above named objects and purposes.
" ARTICLE IV-The capital stock of this
corporation shall be vre thousand dollars
divided into and represented by fifty
shares of the par value of one hundred
dollars each, which shall all be commonstock fully paid sad non-assessable.

Sald stock shall be paid for in cash, orI the same may be Issued at not less thanI par for labor done or services rendered

to the said corporation, or for property
or rights actually received by this cor-I pragtion.

No stockholder shall sell or otherwisedispose of his stock, without rst offer-
ing it in writing to the body of stock-
nolders through the board at directors,
at its book value, and the stockholdersr shall have fitteen days within which to
accept or reject such offer, before smemay be offered and sold on the publie
market.

The capital stock of this corporation
may be increased to the sum of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, or say part there-
of, as is provided by law.

The corporation shall be and become a
going coacera as soon as fifty per cent of
ts aital stock shall have been sub-

I ARTICLEI V-Al the corporate powers
of this corporation shall be vested as and 4exercised by a board of directors, to be
Scomposed of three stockholders, a ma-
jority of whom shall conestitute a quorum
Sfor the transaction of business.

The board of directors shall be elected
annually. en the Tuesday after the rsutSMonday I January ln each year, at aSmeeting oft stockholders to be held on
that day. All elections oall be by ballot
and each stockholder shall be entitled to
oe vote for eace share at stoeek standing
I. hisa ame on the beks e the corpora-flor; thit vote to be east i person or by
written proxy. siluro to elect the bard
of directors as herenl prvided shall not
work a frrfetaure ofthis charter, but thold beard of directors all renmaio iLn e-
Ace until their successers are duly elected
and qalified. Any direteor who s not
able to attend an sy m tn the nord t
diLectors has te rLLgt to Pdlt n
*rclu , mnoter bemom ece~pt tatoact un hi proxy.
STkhe ofI•ers eo this corpratio allho a presaidet, a viepridnt id Ita
secretary and a treasurer- uay tw of the

The irst ofd di rhctrs to servoeunti the Tu after the frt M dayia Janur, U er until their anrc-Ssre or elecetd and qualfUed, shll eon-

[r Orl • lfmlda; James A. Frble
Io ff ice addre Li Dienville
Apartmenta, New Orleas, L,• ust•a;
Gorge 3. Wp woe oice nd-

a drees I No 1 . Frankn street, NeWr
I Orens4 Lendane, of which Herert H.
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"The Home of Plowers"

URIAH J. VIRGIN
"The lower Kirg"

Phone Main K57

914 Canal Street

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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